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Why Women Marry

*

\u25baCopyright. 193 4, by the Star Company.
By EIJLA W HEELER WIIXOX

\u25a0 Women marry be-
cause they are asked;

home or an establishment; because
tney think it is time to be settled; be-
cause they fear they may be spinsters;
because they like the man who pro- |
poses; l»ecause they respect him; be- i
cause they think he will get on in the i
world; because he is a "good catch."

But these reasons do not include
love.

Love may include them all, or it
may exclude them all.

The woman who really loves is so
utterly absorbed in the emotion that
she does not stop to consider the ad-
vantages or disadvantages, the benelits
or dangers of marrying her lover.

She does not hold the man up to
inspection dissect or analyze him.

She wraps him about with a great j
shining mantle of love and sees in him :
all the manly virtues of her ideal, and
she is so persistently imaginative in
her thoughts and feelings regarding
him that she creates in him the very
qualities of this ideal, and in the ma-
jority of cases causes these qualities
to express themselves in the real man.

This invariably occurs with the lover
of a woman who loves absolutely
unless she has selected an inanimate
manikin Instead of a man as the re-
cipient of her devotion.

Love is the creative power of the '
universe, and every woman who loves j
absolutely becomes a creator.

All men are unawakened gods, and j
the woman who loves deeply enough
brings out the divine nature of the
man she loves.

When a woman loves a man she
goes to the uttermost ends of the
earth with him, or the desert places,
and llnds greater happiness than she

could find in palaces without him.
There - are some things which a.

woman who loves a man never does. \
She does not argue with him over j

triiics or dispute with him over serious ;
things.

She may discuss matters, but as soon |
as discussion becomes dispute she tinds j
a way to change the topic.

Cupid packs his bow and arrows and j
llies precipitately from the presence of
a woman who will dispute with a man. |

She does not contradict her lover or |

\ husband in public. She does not re-
mark that he always spoils his story in

j the telling and proceed to interrupt
i him with her own version of it.

She does not jest about her mar-
riage and say it was a mistake or that
she regcets it or thta she took the
worst of her many suitors.

She does not show pleasure if she
receives a compliment which reflects
upon him.

If a tactless woman or a designing
man tells her she is superior to her
husband, she resents it instead of be-
ing flattered or pleased.

She does not tell people how her
I husband neglects her or talk of his
shortcomings in order to obtain sym-
pathy.

She does not compare him with
other men to his disparagement.

However much a woman may flat-
ter herself that she loves a man, she
DOES NOT LOVE HIM if she is guilty
of any of these things.

For love creates tact, kindness, sym-
pathy, wisdom and patience, as its
spirit guards?and they always accom-
pany it, wherever it may be led.

Auto Driver Camps All
Night at Barred Tollgate

Special to The Telegraph

Lewistown, Pa., June 18.?Chester j
Toder, of Belleville, this county, after \
camping out all night with the hood !

of his auto standing close up against
a barred toll gate near Reedsville, has
had a warrant issued against the j
keeper of the toll gate and a test j
case will be made of the incident. The i
keeper was acting under the instrue- I
Hons of Manager Hood, of the turn-
pike company. Yoder was held up
because he refused to pay alleged
back toll, of which he had been re-
lieved by process of law. Yoder left
the seat of his auto this time and of- I
fered the keeper the toll for the trin. I
hut the latter wanted the back toll I
and would not accept money for this'
trip unless the back charges were
forthcoming.

MRS. WINN'S |
ADVICE TO WOMEN
Take LydiaE.Pinkhams Veg-

etable Compound and be
Restored to Health.

Kansas City, Mo. ?"The doctors told
me Iwould never be a mother. Every

""jmonth the pains
| were so bad that I .
cou 'd not bear my
we ight on one foot, s
I began taking Ly-

fifßL ».» JJFf dia E. Pink ham's
?? ""?* J Vegetable Com-

pound and had not ;
: J»jrj»go ?'"'?N*. finished the firstbot-

f tle when I felt
li i greatly relieved and j

I took it until it j
"' ln " SJ-yi ' "'made me sound and ]

"well, and I now have two fine baby ;
girls. Icannot praise Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound too highly
for what it has done forme. I always
speak a word in favor of your medicine
to other women who suffer when I have
an opportunity." Mrs. H. T. WINN,
1225 Freemont Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

lieadWhat AnotlicrWonian says:
Cumming, Ga.?"l tell some suffer-

ing woman every day of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound and what it
has done for me. I could not eat or
sleep, had a bad stomach and was in
misery all the time. Icould not do my
housework or walk any distance without
Buffering great pain. I tried doctors'
medicines and different patent medi-
cines but failed to get relief. My hus-
band brought home yourVsgetable Com-
pound and in two weeks I could eat any-
thing, could sleep like a healthy baby, ,
and walk a long distance without feeling ,
tired. I can highly recommend your i
Vegetable Compound to women who
suffer as Idid, and you are at liberty to
use this letter."?Mrs. CHARLIE BAG-
tEY, R. 3, Cumming, Ga.

FEAR OF REMOVING
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR j

GROUNDLESS
Thousands of women now regularly

remove every trace of unbeautlful
hair growths from their faces and
bn lips. It Is totally unnecessary
r.'ivudays to have such disfigure-
li its. While medical science knows
o' no chemical agent which will era-
dio.'t" hair permanently without seri-
o injury, it is an established scl-
enting fact that El Rado will remove
liair for a very long time; its action
is perfectly harmless, simple and
thorough. When the hair finally does
reappear, it is finer instead of
coarser, and can be in tantlyremoved
Bi"in for a still longer period than
« first. A few drops of El Rado, a
C.mple application, and in a moment
trie hair vanishes?it is dissolved, the
pkin is left smooth, velvety, and even
whiter than before.

:i Rado is now practically regard-
ed as an indispensable toilet neces-
sity. Innumerable women use it.
You need have no more hesitation,
therefore, in calling for it than In
asking for a toilet powder. Test El
Rado on your arm; prove for your-
self that it will do everything claim-
ed. Your money back lr you are not
entirely satisfied. 60c. and SI.OO size
bottles at all leading drug and de-
partment stores, or direct from thePilgrim Mfg. Co., Now York. Val-
uable Information sent on request. In
this city. El Rado Is sold ana recom-
mended by:

Golden Seal Drug Htorr, K. '/.\u25a0
Gross, Kennedy's Drug Store, Kel-
ler's Drug tstore, George A. Gorgas.

'TIE GRACEFUL LIS
ARE WELL MARKED

Make This Blouse of Yellow Crepe
DeChine With Lace Trim-

mings of White

8274 Fancy Blouse, 34 to 40 bust.

WITH THREE-QU\PTER OR LONG
SLEEVES.

No model could give prettier lines than
thi3 one and the blouse has the great
advantage of being equally well adapted
to the gown and the separate waist. In

i common with many other fashionable
' garments, it requires no fitting and, con-

I sequently, is exceedingly easy to make
1 and, at the same time, is smart in the

| extreme. In this case, the material is
1 golden yellow crfpe de chine with trim-

! ming of white lace banding and chemi-
| sette of white net but, as a matter of
course, materials and colors can be varied
indefinitely. All fashionable fabrics are
thin and soft, so that they are all appro-

priate, and the design would be charming
worked out in the simplest cotton quite as

well as in silk; in fact, cotton crS[se and
cotton voile seem to suit it exceedingly

; well. Whatever the length of the sleeves,
they are finished with the frills that are

I generally becoming and make a pretty,
j feature.

[ For the medium size, the blouse will
, require 3% yds. of material 27 or ,y>,

yds. 44 in. wide, with 2 yds. ofbanding 2 %,

J in. wide.
The pattern 8274 is cut in sizes from 34

to 40 inches bust measure. It will be
mailed to any address by the Fashion De«
partment of this paper, on receipt of tea
cents.

I Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

Postmaster at Farmersville
Fifty-six Years Resigns;
Special to The Telegraph

Farmersville, Pa., June 18.?After
a continuous servjee of almost fifty-

six years, as postmaster here, Samuel
M. Seldomridge has resigned and his
son, Rufus, has succeeded him. *Mr.
Seldomridge was first made the post-
master June 1-3, 1858,»under the ad-
ministration of President Buchanan,
and held it continuously ever since.
This service cannot be equaled in the
county and presumably in the State.

PARADK OPEN'S ODD FELLOWS
MEETING AT NORTHUMBERLAND

Special to The Telegraph
Northumberland, Pa., June 18.?Nearly one hundred Odd Fellows, be-sides Calhoun's band, participated in

a parade here last evening, which
marked the beginning of the annual
meeting of the Canton associations of
the Susquehanna valley. Over a hun-
dred out of town association from
Lewisburg, Montgomery, Willlamsport,
Milton and Shamokln were present.
The Patriarchs Militant, the uni-
formed degree, numbering eight mem-
bers, headed the procession, led by
E, W, Snyder, chief marshal, from
Lewisburg. Clarence Wormley was
the local Odd Fellow ln charge of the
affair, ,

X. .i<r»

The pianos for this cc-operptlve salef were personally selected at the factory by Mr. J. H. Troup
and upon arrival are being tested and inspected by Prof. Evans.

Don't delay any longer
i!you want one of these pianos

Copyright, 1512, by Stone & McGarrlck, Ino.

IT'S all over. By the time this ad reaches you the last piano originally appor-
tioned to us tor this great co-operative sale will have been sold. A few

remaiti? and possibly three or fourof the But these will
be snapped up in the morning.

After that we will take orders if 1 ! , t PI"
antil the close of business on Sat- r - 1 r I I '

This is a cm

Until that time orders will be re-
ceived and filled in the order taken.

All instruments thus ordered will be personally selected by Mr. J H. Troup and tried and inspected by}
Prof. Evans alter they arrive. All instruments thus ordered will be subject to the same conditions of :
sale as .though you were selecting one from our warerooms, even to the privilege of a 30 days' trial and'
giving you your money back if you are not satisiied.

$wm isall ittakes to start you
If No iirm or combination of interests can afford to sell pianos like these

continuously upon these terms. No house could go on from day to day,
? IF month in and month out and give such liberal conditions of sale. The profits

The balance on I are too small-- and no house can continue in business unless itmakes some
the piano, ispay- *

. _

# , 44 i i

mbieil dollar and 25 cem s , weeHy. HM prolit. In our lirst announcement we likened this sale to an excursion. And1 ne balance on the player-piano
#

WITHOUT
dol 'ars weekly

' lIIIIIS as has been like an "excursion'' in its p
Sylu economies, so it is in the fact that rail- Remember, player-pianos can also

195 weeks time in _J _ r\oni*a o ? I be obtained upon same conditions I
which to pay for %§ipF roaa companies can not run excursions
the piano or the ' 1 T"*i 1 t f II <-)ne hundred player-pianos are also being sold on this co-operative
piayer-piano. con tinuousi v. 1 hey have to charge full plan-

g- ~r \ ?
I'hf usual price of these player-pianos is Ave hundred and fifty

tare most of the time. dollars each.
The CO-OPERATIVE I'IUCK Is three hundred and ninety-five dol-

Tomorrow, and up to Saturday night, vou can take advantage of this _ 'T8 - wlt* NO I^T ®RIIST^I be &?T d ' \u2666,
..

1
.

.
"

,
r> The player-piano will also be delivered immediately upon the pay-

extraordinary opportunity by making a small initial payment of five ment of flve dollars

1 11 \r ? c t. 1 1 1 i n 1 ? 1 . 1 , The payments are two dollars a week?giving you one hundreddollars. You can secure Q piano tor two hundred and forty-eight dol- and ninoty-ave weeks time in which to make your payments?-
-1 1 . /-»

l aL. l. 1 J 1 r> e ? 1 11
the same r.s on the piano. The same unconditional guarantee

i lars and seventy-live cents, worth three hundred and fifty dollars, or a that 18 siven on the piano is given on the piayer-piano.

player-piano for three hundred and ninety-five dollars, worth S? ti,"
hundred and fifty dollars. You start to own and enjoy your instrument A? .v.?,

then and there ?or as soon as it arrives, if it has to be ordered for vou. A 1 dPath , , K ? ?
,

? ,
,

,
. . .

'
.

,
J ""? Also, a player-piano bench and nine rolls of music (your own

Ihe balance you pay so as not to be a strain upon the flattest purse ,

a? included without extra charge.

f < i ?/» i ?
arrangement will be made with each purchaser whereby new

(one dollar and twenty-five cents a week, if you take a piano, or two ron s can procured at a.co St of oma- FIVE CENTS a

dollars a week if you take a player-piano) while you secure conditions SS-Wt? SiK
which you yourself must say can never again be equalled for liberal- 2X
lty You had better benefit by this opportunity by placing your order fBS, M^SSremS. "^WSSMSSTSS STJSS 525
With US before Saturdav to hp delivorpd whpn VOll wish player-pianos have rubber tubing. TIIK LIFE OF RUBBER ISWilliua UCIUI C oaiui laclj IU IJL UCUY tl CU WIICII )UU V\ IMI. ONE YEAR?at most. LEAD LASTS FOREVER. It cannot wear

out and the tubing.ln these player-pianos is so placed It cannot be

1 H TROUP MIKIfHOlftF 15 S. Market Square, bk n

* Mi# X. I.*X/UI. MM. Vr <LJ Pfl MU All of the features of the co-operative plan are carried outmmmmm a H» *?? BJ ln offering the player-pianos, with the SINGLE EXCEPTION
» nrn jwi U JJ that the terms on the player-piano are two dollars a week
IS orvrl nanover Street) warlisle. r*a* instead of?as on the piano?one dollar and twenty-five cent* a

C. S. FEW DRUG STORE, 205 South Union Street, Middletown, Pa. w<,ek -
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